Spectator Video Technology and iHealth connect iHealth
biosensors to the Spectator eHealth & Tele-medicine platform
Spectator Video Technology, a technology company with expertise in the development and
commercialization of video control and servicecentres worldwide, announces the integration
of iHealth biosensors in the Spectator eHealth & Tele-medicine platform. Through a secure
environment, data monitoring can take place by medical nurses, physicians and specialists.
By using Spectator’s smart threshold alarm system, the efficiency in treating patients with
chronic diseases will increase and costs reduced.
The future-proof Spectator platform is an eHealth, mobile Care and Tele-medicine solution
for remote Primary Care, Chronic Care and Elderly Care services. It receives, manages and
transfers (mobile) personal alarm calls, patient data and video consultations in one secure
environment.
A complete integration of the iHealth biosensors with the Spectator eHealth & Tele-medicine
platform not only improves Healthcare access via video tele-consultation, but also the homemonitoring of Chronic Care patients. The management studio in the Spectator platform
manages all personal alerts and action plans, related to a particular iHealth biosensor and
the associated treatment plan. The database also can be linked to or synchronised with third
party databases, such as an electronic health record or patient file.
This technological advance demonstrates the interoperability and leverage of the Spectator
eHealth & Tele-medicine platform. It includes qualitative and reliable self-monitoring devices,
such as a blood pressure meter, glucometer, oximeter or scale.
iHealth provides well designed and easy-to-use devices that include key features like quick
and reliable measurements, easy synchronisation of data (through Bluetooth) and ability to
set reminders for measurements. The company strives to create modern and innovative
technology that everyone can be familiar with.

‘Spectator is pleased to provide a superior tool that integrates well with the eHealth & Tele-medicine
platform as an advanced and complete technology solution for remote services of patients in need’
Frans Hermes Ph.D., Founder and Managing Director Spectator Video Technology

‘Helping to prevent and manage chronic disease is a top priority for iHealth. We are therefore very
pleased and proud of this collaboration with Spectator Video Technology. The combination of the
future-proof Spectator platform with iHealth devices will be of great benefit to chronic care patients.’
Armelle Merle PhD, B2B Business Development Director EMEA, iHealthLabs Europe

About Spectator Video Technology
Founded over 15 years ago, Spectator Video Technology is a leading worldwide provider of video
control and service center platforms, for a wide variety of mission critical applications and valueadded services in Security, Healthcare and Communication markets.
The Spectator Communication Platform (SCP) provides a multi-disciplinary and protocol eHealth,
mobile Care and Tele-medicine platform for remote Primary Care, Chronic Care and Elderly Care.
Connected products and services:
•
•
•
•

Traditional Personal Alarm Systems (PAS)
Spectator’s BiDiApp for mobile devices (Android, iOS)
Video supported personal Alarm Systems (VAS)
Biosensors for diagnostic solutions

Besides its principle office in Made, The Netherlands, Spectator also has regional offices in 4
continents. The company guarantees commercial as well as 24/7 on-line technical support to its
private and public monitoring and service partners worldwide.
For more information, please visit www.spectator-video.com and follow us on Twitter and LinkedIn

About iHealthlabs
iHealth, established in Silicon Valley in 2010, is a world pionnier in connected health devices for
consumers and healthcare professionals. iHealth manufactures and distributes innovative health
products that allow users to better understand their bodies’ vital signs.
Clinically approved, iHealth has created a complete ecosystem of products, from blood pressure
monitors, glucometers, body analysis scales and pulse oximeters, through to activity and sleep
monitors. With the free iHealth MyVitals and iHealth Gluco-Smart apps, available on iOS and Android,
users can analyse and follow their health statistics, trends and simultaneously share them with their
doctors or families.
iHealth also offers solutions for healthcare professionals to follow and better manage their patients at
the hospital or at home.
For more information please visit www.iHealthLabs.eu and follow us on Twitter and Facebook

